Facts:

Project: Alstom - EL JADIDA, MOROCCO

Client: Alstom Group, France.

Product: Spiderline 2, Self Retractable Lanyards and Harnesses.

Overview: Alstom is a large French multinational conglomerate which holds interests in the power and transport markets. The group is operating in Morocco, involved in one of the highest project which is to set up the TGV (high speed train) from Tanger (North) to Marrakesh (South)

Situation: As they are fighting the safety risks daily they are not allowing their employees to work for the maintenance on their train with the risk of fall.

Solution: Froment equipped the workshop with a full fall protection solution.
We installed a lifeline SPIDERLINE 2 and provide fall equipments Harnesses (HA046), Lanyards (AN218CDD), and self retractable lanyard (AN152F). This solution permit them to move safely on top of the train in a 50m distance. We have eliminated the factor 2 with factor 0. As of now, they can be more efficient at work, comfortable and forgetting risk of fall.